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Sono Sales
Spartan Song
Slow; End Nears

Lab To Present
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The Student Courted yesterday
afternoon postponed final consideration of a "probation amendment" to the ASB constitution.
The postponement will allow time
for the members to consider ideas
contained in a tentative report of
Eligibility committee recommendat ions.
The amendment brought before
the Council yesterday states that
any San Jose State student must
have a 1.0 grade-point average 1,
I,- eligible for and hold electiv.
or appointive class and student
body positions on boards and committees created either by the color the Student Council.
Bill Tarr, chairman of the Constitution committee which submitted the proposed amendment.
UNplained that the wording of the
clause is capable of broad interpretation which will he needed as
new situations arise in the future.
Another aim of the committee,
Tarr said, is tb form an amendment which will be short and clear
for the convenience of the average
student.

Sale of records and music of
itan songs, which opened
!ay in the Outer Quad to aid
- Dee Portal Scholarship fund.
., ontinued throughout the day
V. lb slow response." reported
members of KKG and PSK sponsoring the sale.
Students and faculty who wish
to aid the scholarship fund and expect to purchase songs are urged
to take advantage of today’s last
-bargain sale."
Records are selling for the regular price of $1, hut a free sheet of
Music is included with every sale.
Normally sheet music retails for
;15 cents. however, alone it will sell
ter 10 cents and all proceeds go
to the scholarship fund.
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Ford Gives $5(10() to llili)itas
.
Bs United Pre..

MILPITAS. Calif.. Feb 24
M onar’s Still Life
Tinsrt. cently incorpmatcd town.
"Still Life." a one act play by;
Monar, will be presented today at soon to he the site of a Ford Mo3 30 p.m. in the Actor’s Lab, ac- tor Co assembly plant. receied
el Trling to Lewis Campbell, di- an outright rift of S5000 yf.steidav
rector, Admission is free .
th e Ford company to h elp it
Appearing in the show will be
,,,;.are
of boom conditto,
Pon Stokes. actor: Mary Lett F:i,
,ItIpttas Mayor Tom FA att
rson, actress; and Maureen Ilurphy. maid. Supervising director icepted n check tor that amount
for the production is Miss Eliza-lfrOm W. 4. Abbott Jr.. head of
the Ford dnision at Richmont
L’sth Loeffler.
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Cappella Choir To Present
ncert Hall Recital March 7,2

Tri -Col le
Clubs4
Festkal Saturda,

Cappella choir will perform March 1 and 2 in the Conceit
hall at R:13 p.m.. according to
William Erlendson, director.
Featured on thy, program will be
I Will Not Lit Thee GO" by 40hann Christoph Bach. sung by
the double choir. Also in the first

1. -,..Yllege ski festival, tea: ,bs from University of
r:a-mg
University- I
Stanford
California.
ind San Jose State College will be
held Saturday at Soda Sprimrs.
Lee Yip. local Ski club piesident ( 1

,oro Foundation
Offers 12 Grants

,epart 1.1.111 be "Christus Factus Est’
. by Anerio.
Rita Marchoke will offer a soprano solo by Christiansen, "Lost
in the Night." "The Nicene Cived"
byGretchaninoff will be sang by
IRichard Magary. bass.
A six -part chorus will present
the Light Be"WherYfore Is
stowed" by Brahms as the second
part of the program.
The third part will feature "Reincarnations" by Samuel Barber
and "An ApostrOfthe to the Hea%only Host.’ by Willan..

announced yesterday
SeN era! prizes hasp been clonalPeen of thie G,ote Pr ntins Co., 1445 S. Fwstwetvestt, San Jose
TOM McCLELL6iND--Bus. Mgr d for the festnal. The San Jose:
NILSON WADSWORTHEditor
NORMA WRIGHT
ski club %AI gisc prizes for the
Mate -up Editor, this 7ssue
scholarships ranging horn $1000
Merierd best times of thrre men and worn -I
:091 Div +4..6 D. d Co. ee, Se ’so Lou. 6!.’i.6!.’i. Lovisnte, I
to $1350 and practical preparation
.
Otfic MenegerSeverly Seder
. .n from the ’JS
D 1.,es
Exchange Ertster--Dorothy Vstarms
Bed+
The festival %%ill sere as a pnaN.- liar careers in public affairs will
4;ne Arts Editot--Selly
Ed4o.-14. Choate
, m g ground for the local skier! I. be offered to 12 qualified men and I Vete:ans enrolled in the CalitorKato EditorMa Steintseittset
S .c any Earte..--44ency Lamb
Fie men and two wymmen will be I wonvii this year by. the Coro Ma statr. veterans program or who
W*.t Editoron
1t Weienbech
%00,41 FclIo So6
Jt
.
are interested in contacting the
PORTERS- Soh Itcliett Gl....ert Chesterton. los Dialkamtiatti. afford Jamas. in the fla} Area Ski Federati.ort Foundation of San Francisco.
M.cheel Movan. Siwn Refine. Marilyn Reese, Berbera Richardson, William
I reprusentative from the San Fran team championship, at Donner Ski
Foundation
representatives
will
WOO.
Warta
SII:1/91,
Shands.
else Him are requisted to ryport
P..? Persons, SelesmeoJoyee Rabbit Jim Dehnlaq, Ranch Sunday. on the basis of per- be on campus Wednesday. March to the Accounting office. Room 34,
AID STAF4---Cred4 tot1
J Hamra JOAnne Tracy. Der* 11,bo, Paul Ward. formance at the festival.
Sob Goomen.
Approximately 20 teams from 3,to discuss Coro’s internship pro- ; today
Northein California will partici- , gram with all interested persons ’
pate in the BASF team champion- Appointments are being handled .
ships.
r.students on this campus really put themselves out yesterday and
I through the Placement office.
.-ord $10.70 to the Dee Portal Memorial Scholarship fund. We
Additional information may by
TRY OUR
that funds and drives have a habit of ’fizzling- around here,
Mained from Dr. Laird Swagert
r aft didn’t believe that students were willing to forget about
MILK SHAKES
the Political Science departi, rim Portal.
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Let’s Not "Fizzle" Portal Fund

A boo* was set up in the arch to sell
festerday. The cost$1, half of which was to go to the PorA total r.,f 18 students bought records and 17 bought sheet

NORD’S

Information Post
Assigned Belcher

Ps t .1rt t tteleher, a former editor -in -chief of the Spartan Daily.
has hren assigned to the Public
J.,st great. Peal generous.
rr. ..
Information n lice of the First Ax-I
Portal Scholarship is a living tribute to the late Spartan
inured DIN. /SIMI at FMI II’omb Tex.,
8,tiling Coach. It will be awarded to a SJS student, not necessarily
according to an Arm)
..
’eft., on the final night of the Novice Boxing Tournament.
ss as
IbIcher. who
will be based on the qualities in which Portal believed.
iiiim San Jose State in .I.111. .11teri.(1 the Arms last September.
’oenerosity was one of those qualities.
Prior to that time, he was a re for It:. Contra Costa Cai It.- am! th. Salinas Californian
\Viol..on th -partan Daily. Belcher served
rture editor.
currently a
His wife 7.
Bakersfield
,’.
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Sailcloth Favorites in Soil Red.
Pacific Pink. Green Bamboo, Charcoal,
Seal Brown, Summer Navy. Sizes 8 to 20.
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Wrestlers
Unbeaten Caltfo ma Bears INovice
T
n Tourney Finals

Spartan boxers, narrowly nipped by Idaho State, 1953 NCAA
champs, in Pocatello last week, will face the University of California
Tennis Ntateltes
tonight at 8 o’clock in Berkele.
,
Nineteen nosh c challengers will
This will mark the first time since 1941 that San Jose and the . M....scheduled
be competing for the outstanding
have
engaged
in
dual-meet
Bears
competition. California, the ;
Golden
lwrestler award of the Sixth An .
1
Yesterday ’a open i n g b elms; nom San jov. State College. Inonly undefeated team on the West
wiFT.
I
match
for
the
Coast. is reported to have one of I
Spa
drSitY I tramurai %%re/tiling tournament
against the Stanford In the strongest squads in its
V
tonight in Spartan am.

Ni II: Ylskt,
file I

hat and At Timmon
Tho r. fere.- for th. match,
I..- rat Filwv.

history.001
Seek Pł1 w111!squad

has been re-scheduled for
Spartan Coach Julie Menendez
The tourney finals will find two
Coach Charlie Walker’s fresh- I next Tuesday. according to Coach
contestants in each of the weight
revised
line-up men swimmers sill he after theirIllu .h \limb%
has announced a
divisions of the championship brawhich will battle the Bears. Bill third pool victory of the winter
!Maltby said the opener was
cket with the exception of the
Walker, halfback on the Golden season this afternoon when they ; postponed to the
latter date to
123-lb class which has three unRaider football team, will replace travel to Stanford to meet the Pa- ; eliminate conflicting class sched- conteshsi hopefuls.
pooses
ules of seine of the team members.
as ha:
Dave Fanner in the heavyweight
The matches, starting at 7-30
Ne4 delfelloactik,d St e ISgra tiris
The matches on Tuesday will be
spot. Walker, a junior from Santa High School. 41-33, and Santa! held on the Indians’ home court o’clock. also will include consolationhouts in :telt class with settlCruz, has had no previous varsity Clara High, 40.35.
starting at I o’clock.
ing being kept on a 6-4-2-1 basis
experience, but was a standout in
Medals will be awarded to the
last season’s novice tournament.
%Innen. of each weight division
Fanner is sidelined temporarily
and trophies will be presented to
wall a minor shoulder injury.
the winning team as well as to
Al Brown is slated to fill the
the hest performer. Presentalight -heavyweight division for
tions a ill he made immediatels
the San JOIN. crew. This also ssIll
alter the Irina! match. Alex SteSan Jose State’s annual inter - elude Delta tpsilon. Sigaia
he Brown’s debut In intercollegipox is h ..1 Los att.s stalked off
class track meet originally schtd- Phi Sigma Kappa. Kappa Alpha.
ate competitionwith the hest %cf....tier gift last
The other change for the Spar- uled for March 12, has hecll ma ed Kappa Tau. Pi Kappa Alpha. Delta
)eur.
tans will be Kim Kanaya who will up to next Fridaars March a_ ac - Sigma Phi and Sigma Pt.
Contenders in the 123-11’ tass
Any *points earned by fraternireplace Bobbie Harris in the 125- cording to Track Coach Bud WinMike Brusin. Kiyoshi
are
ties
in
the
relay
may
he
added
on
In
his
only
start
this
tor’
match.
n).
k
s,-ason. Kanaya dropped a decision t The cinder mentor, in announc. to team scores, according b. Win- and Keith Radford. 13> -lie.,
Bucaria and Don Pc -dc ison. 137 t. an Idaho opponent.
Mg the surprise move stated jhat ter.
Permanent gold trophies cvi 1 b. lb. Dan Uchiyaira and Gail
One of the feature bouts to- the. all -college affair will he held
Jiur,, S.
ic; 147-I>
night should be between Spar- one week early to allow varsity awarded to the fraternit and sothwinning Tor* Russo: 157-lie
tan Tom Stern and (’al’s Viii members of the mai squad to par- rority sponstuin:
\
.i
; . s will be and Jim York; 167-11
lining in the middleweight class. ticipate in the AAt7 Relays to be team and plait
.
k root- shall and Duane
held in Los Angeles the following presented to
1 ming not only is undefeated,
ing sections
Henry Lee and Dean Schal!.
hut he has stopped his foes in his week.
oril three appearances this seaBecause. of the date change.
Winter has put a deadline on enson, strn is undefeated extept
tries for the right -man fraternity
for his first start.
A CAMPUS -TO -CAREER CASE
California’s Dick King. a PCI relay teams. Participants ot the
tinalist last year, is expected to tnewly-installed .’vent must have
make things rough for Walker in I notice in the Men’s cym by 5 p.m.
the feature heavyweight attrac- !Tuesday. March 2.
Fraternilks already entered in I
ton.
_
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37 West San Carlos
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rack Coach Changes
[)ate of Inte rclass Meet

w. rzht, Joe Rodriquez will climb’
Inr0 the
ring with the Bears.;
c!ache rjack Doc Dalbreath. Both
;: undefeated.
In other matches. feather cc eight Kanaya faces Cars Phil
Ishimarii: Al White, 5.15. meets
iintaten
Dick !Amdahl of California in the 139-1h. class; spar - ’
fan John Preitas exchanges unit
uelterueight Gary Fulbright,
creel Dick Bender of State Lite,
ain,t Gene Markley in the
15 ;-1b. eeent.
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ALSO SANDWICHES.
MILK SHAKES, ETC,

HISTORY

Doin"S
JrAA
By
SEA DeBENEDETTI
..,purchase tickets tor the annual W’AA
banquet to be held March 2 at
Rickey’s restaurant. Price is V.25.
Anyone interested is invited to
come. Tickets may be obtained
from any council member or at
the t alit.. in the Vomen’s gym.

Arrow Sports Shirts Hailed
Inter-Collegiate Chanips!
Bole II
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Once again, Arrow sports shirts have beat out all
competition and won the title of campus champions. Winners on two counts ... style and comfort . . . these champion sports shirts are now
available at all Arrow dealers.
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companies. Aitstern 1.1cctric and Sandia
Corperratnrn.
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Dedication Culminates
Nine Years of Planning
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into 11 laboratories, three ....
morns. 10 offitcs, two main! ’x:
me, and storage arr-as, and stud).
.ffilf,r, itr", duditiort and locker
Fur nishings anti equipment in ;
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pimal to take Eduration 104A.
19413, 105, 112. 154 or 38.3 next
(platter should file a petition in
the Pt. rsonni 1 of f ire, Room 116,
hetueen March 1 and 5, according
io a Personnel office release.
Education majors wishing to
..aigiltte their final inters it.us are
.
, i
I ’sonnet

trontinued from l’age
thfi sieses of !oral industry touard the expanded San J
State College program.
.._
Asa G. Prot toi pi ..1.1ent of on e
at.. Board ot Reg g.i ra ionfor
civil and Prolessional Engineers;
And Leo W. Ruth, a member of the
Board of Directors of the Califoriii.. Society of Professional F:nginrs, will speak on engineering as
f ssion
Dr Ralph J Smith. F:ngineering department head, will talk on
tht progress of. "Engineering at
San Jose State Col lege." Dr.
Smith %ill emphasize correlation
,f the. San Jose State program
..ith the nt.eds of local industry.
John Furey, isresident of the
s-ls Engineering society, still
----present citations Ili outstanding
graduates. Dr. f.retaing.r’s talk
on iiiietear energy
ill vont-bide
the eere ))))) ny.
Inspection of the laboratories in
the noW building will follow the
formal dedication ceremony. Almost all of the 11 laboratories will
be open tram 330 to 4:30 p.m.
with students pertorniing experiments.

ihnmr Ilhhitse Sight

Stolen by Thieves

HANK SAYS:

fellows . . . We’ve got just
the right haircut for you. Our barber% have plenty of experience and
will give you a haircut fit for a king."
-Hey, look

HAIR CUTTING FOR ALL OCCAIONS
Monicutist on Duty

Sainte Claire Barber Shop

Unfinished Oak Picture Frames
1 8 x 24

S3.45

2 60

22 It

28

4.00

3 10

24 x 30

4.30

WAlLPAPER
SAN JOSE PAINT & comvANy

Stella Chargin, house mother,
reported the theft yesterday and
said "too many things have happened around here lately."
For instance, there 55 as the time
andals painted Colltge Manor’s
Ii ont porch and porch light red.
"It tost a lot
money to repaint the porch and clean off the
light," she said.
-The three-fmit sign cost $92
sh. added. "It’s probably hanging
on some fraternity wall right

or

HOTTL ’,AIME CLAIRE
Mrmbrr MAstrr Barbers of America

SI 80

"College Manor." 369 S. 5th St.,
for college girls, is misstigihaTse
og its shiny nest front porch sign

"21447
112 S. 2nd St.

house mother said that it
Ithe thieves wanted to return tb.
sign to call Audrey Rhoads ;it
ICY 3-4304.
!Theater

--

In a few years the Engineering ’
department has grown from a one-,
man staff to eleven full-time in-1
structors and six part-time intructors and from cramped and 1
:
spread -out quarters to a new
$1.000.000 building.
Dedication today %t ill mark ,
the progress since the forming ,
of the viiginerring program in
194.5 by former president Tht.ma W. SlacQuarrie. Dr. Ralph
J. smith, present heall of the
Engineering department at s4 s,
arri%eil in 1915 %4ith a Ph.D. in
electrical engineering as the on Iv instructor and head e.f the
lie’.’. department.
Belore the n’ ’w building Ls
completed the Engineering d’11,111 rnent was cramped into a 40 bv si,
foot quonset hut with laboratori. s
spread all over the campus. The
electronics laboratory was in the
basement of the Science building.
the drafting’ and shop facilit as
were with the Industrial Arts
partment, tht offices were in
condemned residence, and some :
the experiments were run in
mollege boiler room.
In 1945 there were 2i1(1
gineering majors, all intendin
transfer to another colltge to
lain their degrees. Dr. Smith ii calls. The first graduating class of
three received degrees in 191s
The Engineering department
50 last year.
There are at present 475 engineering majors ssith a total
of tithi anticipated by fall 1933.
The building is designed to accommodate 609 students.
"Fin- the first time we ail, able
to offer hydraulics, unit operations, drafting and metallurgy,"

twat,

o cteak /Awe
7 a.m.

545South Second

to 9 p.m.

CYpress

54817

ROOM AND BOARD
Bars boarding house. Comfortable rooms and home -cooked
meals. 485 F. Reed St. Phone CY
5-9588.
saris. Nhw available, approved.
Home privileges 456 N. 3rd St.
Mrs. F. H. Riggs. CY5-3417.
For 3 for 4 more girls. Nice pleasant house. Also taking girls for
summ.g. session ,.pproved.
s.
348 S.
11th St.

ut Ft)rttis [Me

WANTED
One male to share apartment.
Two blocks from school. $25 a
month. 372 S. 8th St. Thursday.
evening.

FOR SALE
Brunning Drafting Arm

SAN JOSE
66 South First Street
603 Almaden
.

EvERYMIN 0 Atop 14RAPNIC

to’0 Alto. Sacramento, Slioas, San

Jost

1..11%

MO 111C

%

) en%

to

our
tome

him nith lour oun
id all kinds, films, tattlers,
supplirs
"t1 II find diem All it \\ chi’s
hu,atig Nutt that %.1% is 3 vti

a

Klonley.

and two
scales 361 S. 7th St.
state Jacket, Sin’ 36, like new.
$11 George
4014 S. 11th St.
1916 PI)
th Club Coupe. Radio and heater, $225. Phone EL
4-2491.

SERVICES

. capture the good times in

Expert alterations and all types
sess mg. Work guaranteed. 304 S.
3id St.

LOST
Lady’s %Weir-colored

watch. Blue
and white stones. Phone CY 7-9963

Aprarcc;1,
Sparkle
in Your

%Sri No. 583 %Sins Today
Coffee & Donuts for Tuo

DIERKS
371 WEMT ’(AN cAi.os

Books on the Philosophy
Rudolf Steiner

of

SHOW SLATE
Studio:
LUCILLE BALL
DESI ARNAZ
"THE LONG LONG
TRAILER"
Technicolor
with

Marjorie
Main

Keenan
Wynn

Plus
Color by Technicolor

"CHARGE OF
THE LANCERS"
PAULETTE

GODDARD

JEAN PIERRE
AUMONT

El Rancho Drive-In:
Technicolor
R ta Hayworth

"MISS SADIE THOMPSON"
Math Stevens

Detail
Snapshots

PRITCHARDS
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Carl)i

"JACK SLADE"

a
Sixrtrls
star

Mayfair:
Teeloikolon
Ft.ta Hayworth

"MISS SADIE THOMPSON"
Meth Stevens

"JACK SLADE"

Saratoga:
Alec C, nes,

Yvo^^e de Carlo

"THE CAPTAIN’S PARADISE"
MacDonald Carey - Teresa Wr;glit
"COUNT THE HOURS"

Pleasant Service
.. Home Cooking
For tasty meals any time
you’re in the mood for
good food !

and

Mike ’ore iosife
die re
. .
t
,:r

DR. RALPH J. SMITH

at Ole

$25

/1c/tie

Dr. Smith said. All the laboratory programs are expanded."
Dr. Smithin 1firs)taseaamn einsttorueStaonr
Jose SIau,
in engineering mathematic’s. He
left in 1942 to attend Stanford and
work during the war on defense
research. He left Stanford in 1945
with a Ph.D. in Electrical Engin,. AILT I.
durn to San Jose,

RUDOLF STEINER LIBRARY
CY 4 6406
469 SO. THIRD

110% if
in Disney’s "The Living Ites:I hill length trie-life advenfilrm !MN. is ShoAl lug at th..
’Are
film is a story of life and
oh in the so-called Great Am ii desert that sprawls across
la southwestern st at es (join
FOR RENT
\’,.11.\ to the Rio Grande,
Vacancies now tor men stu.tra to the Rockies.
dents. Rooms with kitchen privileges. Linens furnished, 380 S. 9th
St.
ft
I
at t111,11114
college tinRooms for boy.. Kitchen pi -is Iier the Kortan GI Rill should sign leges and laundry.
per month.
trtificates of training in the Reg- 330 S. 9th St.
,trar’s office
it ho the next 10
Hopi, Wu rooms, kitchen privitys. Mr, ’met Ashley. veterans
leges optional. Like home, 62 N.
ounselor ...noiliued yesterday,
7th St. CY 5-7355.
t’ertifit
lot’ February nmst
Large rooms, twin beds. Kitchen
III
cif2111.11
.ore Nfaredi 7.
privileges. $25. 655 S. 2nd St.
11%I’lli1111-

Th..

Expertly prepared
food . . . served
in a college
atmosphere.

S110%1.111"

Engineering Dept. Increases
Si ze, Scope and importance

Fountain and Cafe

Next to YWCA Open ’til 8:30

p.m.
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